FOR SALE
1995 Friend Speed Roller with Trailer National PTO-driven 5-gang Fairway Reel Mower plus...extra set of 5-gang vertical reels (1987) $2,000 or best offer.
Contact: RED or MIKE Edina Country Club (612) 922-9012

FOR SALE
Attachments for GM3000 Greensmower. A set of Spikers. Great shape. $1,800 or best offer.
Contact: JOE (763) 644-2560

FOR SALE
Toro Pull Gang
All 7 units have new bedknives. Reels are sharpened. Ready to Cut. Plus: 7 Extra Complete Cutting Units. $2,500.
Contact: CHRIS HASBROUCK Daytonia Country Club (612) 427-6110

FOR SALE
1995 Rhino, 11t 4 in PTO-driven Rough Mower $4,000 or best offer.
Contact: GRAYLING INLXE Minslowa 507/943-3149

FOR SALE
1991 MN WANNER Pull-type, 200-gallon Sprayer with foamers and electrical hose reel. Excellent condition. $2,750.00.
Contact: MIKE or BILL Town & Country Club (651) 646-6743

FOR SALE
LANDPRIDE 1548 SLITSEEDER Mounts on 3 pt. hitch $4,500.00
TORO 7-GANG REELMASTER $1,250.00 or best offer.
Contact: CURT or TIM Kimble GC (320) 398-2617

FOR SALE
1995 Buffalo Turbine Leaf Blower. Trailer mounted. Less than 100 hrs. Like new condition...$9,000 or best offer.
Contact: TCM or KEN Burt Oaks Golf Club (952) 472-7124

FOR SALE
2 Sets Sand Pro 14 Rakes with replacement parts...best offer.
Contact: TCM or KEN Brackett’s Crossing (952) 435-2543

FOR SALE
1998 Toro 2300-D 3-wheel Drive Perkins Diesel w/ 200 hrs. Like New! The Machine is ground, serviced and ready for the 2000 season. Contact: ERIC PETERS Southbrook Golf & CC (320) 274-5355

FOR SALE
Toro HTM 175 Fairway Mower. New parts last season. $5,000 or best offer.
Two Ryan Aerifiers. Best Offer. Contact: MIKE Bluff Creek Golf Course (612) 445-5588

WANTED
7-Gang Pull Frame for Toro Spartan. Contact: TOM (952) 786-2945

FOR SALE
Jacobsen Overseeder $2,495 Kubota M4700 (only 150 hrs) Turf Special: $14,900.
Contact: ROGER or DAN Olson Power Equipment (651) 674-7019

Classified Ads are free to member superintendents. Call 952/473-0557 or Fax 952/473-0576

WANTED
Ransomes 350D Fairway Mowers - 4 to choose from...as low as $1,500...
Many other items available! Call and let us know what you need!
Greenlmage, LLC (651) 437-7747

FOR SALE
2 Air Max Circulating Fans 5 h.p. Briggs Industrial Commercial. Less than 10 hours use. New condition. $750 each or best offer. Delivery available for all equipment. Contact: JERRY WEBB Prestwick Golf Club (651) 459-0288

FOR SALE
1995 Jacobsen 22" Walking Greensmower Excellent Shape...$2,800 or best offer. Backlapping Machine
Good Shape...$200 or best offer
Contact: JIM KIMBERLY (715) 926-4913

FOR SALE
1984 Ransomes Model 180 Superior 2 compartment beverage cooler with 1 compartment freezer (NSF) Beverage Ar 2-compartment beverage cooler (NSF). Best Offer
Contact: GREG HUBBARD Minnisota Ridge Community Club (612) 777-1436, choice 5

WANTED
Greensking IV Cutting Units - complete set
John Deere 3215 Cutting Units
7" wide
5", 7-blade - complete set
Contact: PETE FELLAND Glenn Reihem Farms (612) 919-5562

Classified Ads are free to member superintendents. Call 952/473-0557 or Fax 952/473-0576

FOR SALE
1-5 gang "Easy Picker" Range Picker...$500
1-3 gang "Easy Picker" Range Picker...$300
Both are in good working order, few broken discs and misc. spare parts included.
Contact: BOB DISTEL Wayzata Country Club (between 7am & 4pm) (952) 473-6955

FOR SALE
Toro Vertical Reels (set of 3) Model 04410...$1,500 or best offer.
Spikers Reels (set of 3) Model 04420...$1,500 or best offer.
1995 Jacobson LF100 4wd.
336 hours w/3 wheels Model 6786...$2,000 or best offer
Cushman Box Top Dresser PTO driven...$100
Contact: WES or TDOD Ridgeway Country Club (218) 728-2583

FOR SALE
Goosen Bate Chopper 13 h.p. Motor, used very little. $3,000 or best offer.
Contact: STEVE SCHUMACHER Izaly’s Golf & Yacht Club (320) 532-4284

CUSHMAN MOTOR CO.
USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Cushman
3-wd. Turf Trucksters w/6yr. $3,995
4-wd. Turf Trucksters w/6yr. $4,995 Core Destroyer for Cushman Mower $1,495
Toro 216 Triplex Trim Mower $1,950
Tri-King 3WD 1471 Trim Mower $1,950
Tri-King 3 WD 1672 Diesel Trim Mower $2,950
Steiner 4WD 425 Tractor 72" Deck $6,500
84" Reels (Bis Steiner Tractor) $2,595
Broom Mower $1,595
Cushman Motor Co. 2099 E. Franklin Ave. Minneapolis, MN 55406 (612) 333-3487

USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Demo Toro HC4000 Fairway Aerator...$8,995
Used Toro Hydro-Jet 3000, Like New (100 hours) - $12,500
Used Toro 5800 18" Trideck Rotary Mower $7,000
Used Deere 3215 Fairway Mower - $16,500
Used Jacobsen GKV1996 Greens Mower $8,500
Used Ransoms 6019 12' Trideck Rotary - $12,000
Used Land Pride 12' Tow Type Mower - $3,500
Used Ford 2000 Tractor - $6,500
Used (Like New) Cushman White Truck w/Full Cab & Heater
Used Toro Workman (Like New)
4x4 Gas w/200 Gallon Toro Sprayer - $16,500
Add; Toro Other Brand Equipment Available MTI Distributing, Inc.
Jim Toland (651) 674-7019

PRE-OWNED BARGAINS!
Jake Greens King IVs 15 to choose from: as low as $900
Jake LF 10 Fairway Mowers 6 to choose from: as low as $2,900
Toro GM3 and 3000 Greens Mowers 7 to choose from: as low as $950
Toro 216 Trim Mowers 4 to choose from: as low as $1,350
Toro 335D and 4500 Fairway Mowers 6 to choose from: as low as $2,995
Toro 5100 and 5300 Fairway Mowers 4 to choose from: as low as $3,995
Ransomes 350D Fairway Mowers 4 to choose from: as low as $1,500
John Deere F935 Rotary Demos Demo units on sale for $1,055 with 72" decks. These units have only 200 hrs. on them and feature a full year John Deere warranty. Many to choose from!
26 hp Yanmar diesel engine
Many other items available! Call and let us know what you need!
Greenlmage, LLC (651) 437-7747
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